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DABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family L'se. -

For Bearlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Dlf.htherU, Sail,
vatiou, Ulcerated
fare Throat, Small

I Pox, Measles, and
all Contagion DIuum, Penom waiting on
th Sick should use it freely. Scarlet haver tu ,

never been known tn spread where tht I luld was )

uted. Yellow Fever hat been cured with it after
black Tomlt had taken place. The wont
cases of iJiphtheria yield to it. , .

FeveredanrlKlckPer-- l 8MALL-PO- X '

Kins refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-- ! PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with Pot PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid. '

A mcnilwr of fam- -' '
.. myimpure Air mane

harmless and pnrifinl. ''y was taken wills
For Sore Throat it is a I uted the

sure cure. i Fluid ; the patient was
Contaiclon destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted I'eet, pilled, and was about

Chilblain, Piles, the house again in three
inanng;, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cur, A nia J-

Soft White CoiuiiU x- - ,NS,JN' I'hdadelphia.
Ions secured by us use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Itreath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
HurnsrelicvedinsUntty. The physician benHeart

y(ente:y
prevented.

nuied
use Dsrbys Fluid wry

Wonnds healed rsp.dly. suicmiuiiyininetr
mtM of Uphtheria.Reurvj cured. A. Stolliwwirck,An Antidote ibr Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stlngi, etc. Tetter dried up.
I uted the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction wun I'leer purified and
Scarlet Fever with healed.

advantage. It i In case of Death It
kulitpeiu.ihie to the sick-
room.

should be used about
-- Wm. F. Saxd-roS- the corpse It wit
Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleas-a-

smell.
The eminent Phy.

Scarlet Fever alrlan, J.MARION
MM!. M. D., New
York, says: "I so

Curei convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuauie disinfectant."

Vanderbilt L'nlvei-slty- , Nashville, Tens..
io wis most excellent qualities of Prof

Darby Prophyla..tic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior u Injr preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Llkton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid I Recommended by
Hun. Alinu H. Stkfhsns, of Georgia-Ke-

Um. F, tras, h i)., Church of the
Strangers, V Y.;

irrs. LComt, Columbia Prof, University. S.C.
A. J. Battl, Pr ,f . M rrcer t'aiversity :

Kev. Gso. i . Piinci, Bishop M E. Church,
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT HOME.

Perfectly harrnl... I'sed internally or
eifmally f jr Man nr heist.

The Fluid has thvoushly tested, and we
have abtin lant ev lem e that it lias done everything
here dainvd F r fuller information get of yaur
UruggM a pamphlet or tu the proprietors,

J. H. ZI fXIN CO..
ManufscturinjtChe.Tists. PHILADELPHIA.

TttuFKrHnJSAi; CArTDST

Q.EORGE U. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Hiiner.Bsthle trasfr

tent or snriticai aissmes. ana aiiease ot women
and children.

OFFICE On Hlb street, opposite the Poet
office, Cairo, III.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR, KLBCTRO-VAPO- aid stBDICaTKD

BATHS
administered dally.

A iady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. JCCFLYN.)R.

DENTIST.
OFPICI-Klg- hta Street, near Com oercia! Ann

E W. WHITLOCK,jyn.
Dental Surgeon.

Orocs-N- o. 13 Commercial Avenno, tmtwt-e-

f Bt and Mi 'b Htrmts

"THE HALL1DAY"

A Mew ana complete Hntel. fronting o Levet
Second and Railroad Street,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot or te Chicago, 81. Lou It

atd jew Orleans: Illinois Central; Waharh, Ht.
Lonl and Pacific; Iton Mountain and gunlbern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairn and St. Lorn Railway
are all Just acros the aireet; while the Steamboat
Landing I bat one y,nar distant.

This Hotel la heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Bells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Saperb rnrnishlngs; perfect service; and an an
xcelleA table.
Ij. P. PARK WW "l.. Isi
Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.!

have received a full and complete Una
ol new F.ill and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.

A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-tri- e

and Ingrain . v

-- Carpets, SI
A full stock of Oil CInths, all tlsos and prices.

thine & Gents' l"iirninr'i

A fulTand complete stock Is now being
elostd Mk at great bargains.

U tjtooda ftBottom Price!

CAIRO,

ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK.
i
i

The Suooeis of the' Mississippi River

Convention Already Assured.

Hpw lit rrMMesil't Spet lal leaag
ea tbe Subject la RrrrHeil.

Washinoton, Jan. 9. Col. W r'sM
eontiottei to receive great eucoiiriivim iit
Id regard to tbe Misislppi River (J tuv

Tbe Governors of States and H.nrtU
of Trade In the various cities Inli'ifxicil r
appointing delegates, aad there Is iw-r- r

reason to believe tbat tbe convention wi
lie a Kreatsuccjst. The President c

the Mlsalislppt Is looked upon at
likely, to prove asaisunoe to ihn i.au-w- .

O'Neill made a vigorous speech In the
Hnusu y la support of thecominlitee
on tbe Mississippi Klver improvi inents ahl
In favor of sending the President's m t"
to that committee,

Hensile.
Washington, Jan. if. The Chair lil

befare the Senate a communication from
the Secretary of the Interior relating to tno
condition and ueuessitie of the Crow In
dians, In Montana. ' Tta necretsry reavim
mended an lucrease of appropriation, to
these Indians from .frt.OOO to tf0,OX. A
communication wns read from the Seuretarr
of thi' InUfrlnr tranKtnitting the report of
tta') hurveyer (ieneiai of New Mexico, in
rel ttlon to private claim..

Tne Seereury of the Treaitury in rrsp'iiiK
to the Senate resolution sent a .tatem iit of
theconiliiiou of the public debt.

The Secretary of War sent a report on
the result of mrveyi of tbe coat of Maine.

Mr. I'luml) presented the petition of 20,-00- 0

residing in Kansas, pray
ing for the establishment of a soldier bom
In that Slate.

Mr. Sawyer reported favorably from the
committee on railroads a bill for the relief
of Kansas City, Hort Scott and Gulf rail-

road, and amon the bills Introduced was
tbo ful owing: Mr. Hill to regulate places,
claims and mineral lands.

Mr. Miller, of New York to maintain and
support a marine hospital. Thin bill re-

peals tbe monthly lax for sailorn' support.
Marine hospital makes provision
for maintenance aud government
without tax to commerce. Mr. Miller also
lulraduoed bills to amend tbe act concern-i- g

commerce navigation, regulation of
team vesnels and revise postal laws.

Ingalls To further define tbe limits of
appellate of Jurisdiction of tbe United State
Supreme Court.

, Logan To authorize tbe construction of
a bridge aero tbe Missouri river for tbe
Rock Island Ha 11 road company.

Morgan off ered a resolution, wbicb was
agreed to, instructing the attoiney-gener-- al

to transmit copies ot the report made by
tbe examiners of tbe department of JusUoa
concerning the business in toe courts of
Alabama, Georgia, Arkauaa and Texas,
relating to abuses of officer and marshals
ot said courts.

Mr. Anthony offered a resolution instruct-
ing Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire
Into tbe expediency of such legislation a
will enable tbe executive to protect our in-

terests against government which have
prohibited or restrained the importation of

American meals. "I do not desire," said
Mr. Van Wyck, 4 "to object to tbe proposi-

tion, but I want an opportunity to add
something more to the resolution. I be-

lieve that tbe difficulty is, foreign nations
have struck at American products in spirit
of retaliation. I desire tbat tbe matter go
over so that I may offer an amendment."
The resolution accordingly went over until

Washington, Jan. 9. Tbe Senate Com-

mittee oc Naval Affairs y agreed to
take under consideration on Thursday next
Hale's bill providing for tbe construction
of new steel cruisers. They luvlted Secre-

tary Chandler to address tbe comm ittce on
tbe su'jjuct.

Senator Thurman was y tendered
the Presidency of tbe Northern Pacific
Railroad at a salary of per annum.
Tbe position, however, was declined, as his

resignation wou.d Insure tbe election of a

Democratic Senator from Ohio.
At a meeting of tbe Suuate Committee on

railroads to-da- y a favorable report on
Plumb's bill to pay the Kansas City, Fort
Scott 4 Gulf Bjtlroad Co., successor of

Missouri River, Tort Scott A Uulf railroad,
compensation earned by the latter company
in transporting mails, military and other
supplies for the government, as though no
lands had been granted for tbe benefit of

tbe company. Report adopted.

Hotiae.
WashingT if, Jan, 9. Mr. Kasson ol

Iowa, Introduced a resolution directing tbe

Committte on Forsign affairs to inquire in-

to tbe facts as to tho exclusion ot tbe bog

products from foreign countries and report
by bill or otherwise. Adopted.
i Deuster of .Wisconsin,' offered a resolu-directin- g

similar enquiry by tbe Committee
on Commerce. Referred. On the regular
order, Call Committees were demanded.

Reed, of Maine, from the Committee of
Judiciary, reported a bill fixing the time of
holding courts In the district of Maine.
Placed on tbe calendar.

Rosecrans, of Colorado, from the Mill
tary Committee, reported back a number
of bills to equalize bounties, wltb recom-

mendations, and was referred to the Com-mLte- e

of Pensions Bounty andBack Pay.
Also a bill for the relief of Fitz John
Porter, which was sent private. Placed on
calendar.

Steel, of Indians, gave notice of tbe
minority report.

Mr. Rosecrans also submitted a resolu-

tion, calling upon tbe Secretary of War for
a detailed statement of thu court martial
from 18 67 to 1871, and also' from 1877 to
1881. Adopted.,

Steel, of Indiana, from same committee,
reported a bill to provide for tbe muster
out and pay of certain officers and men in
the volunteer service, wbicb was placed ou
tbe private calendar.

Vance, from tbe Committee ot Patents,
reported tbe bill to authorize the courts
of the United 6tates to declare void patent
obtained through fraud, on application ol

the Attorney General placed on calendar.
Slocum of New York, from the Select

Committee of tbe American Shipping re-

ported the bill to remove certain burdens
on Amercan Merchant Marine to enoourage
American and foreign carrying trade. Re-

ferred to committee on whole.

Beaao Ceananlitee Agricallrire.
Washington. Jan. 9. Tbe House Com

tuittee on Agriculture tola morning dis-

cussed In a general way tbe subject of
pleuropneumonia in cattle. Mr. Lorlng,
tbe commissioner of agriculture, express-
ed bis views on the subject in a short

peecb. Mr. Grlnnell of Iowa, chairman
of tbe committee, appointed by the con
vention of stock men at Chicago to visit
Washington In the iuterest of legislation in
Mfareaoe to diseased cattle, was presents

ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

and aiiau.'ed with tbe commit tun, consist,
iug of fiiilgreasineii Hatch. Dilrell, Wil-Hhii-

Wvnatis, Wilson aud Ochiltree, to
meet the representatives in the cattle Inter-
est st (be Agricultural Department it

row. ricuro-piieuinon- among cattle
wul be the first suoject considered iy the
House Committee on Agriculture. It is
expected a bill will be reported at an early
day. .......

lu later ef National Bank.
Wahhi.ngtow, Jan. 9. The llanUiiv,

and Currency Committee organized this
morning. The general question of legisla-

tion to prevent tbe contraction of the na-

tional bank currency was briefly discussed.
Messrs. Potter.. Hunt and ; Armentrout,
Demrctatic members of the committee, ex-

pressed themselves as decidedly lu favor of
such legislation, and as friends of the al

banking system. Mr. Potter gave
ii'Hico that he proposed introducing a hiil
providing for tbe exchange of the existing
bonds for twenty-ye- ar 8 per-cen- bondi
and providing that a circulation Usucd on
such a bond will not be subject to a 1 per
cent. tax. A bill authorizing the First
National Bank of Port Worth, Texan, to
increase Its capital stock to not exceeding
ViDO.uis) was acted upon favorably.

The Daly on Wool.
Washington, Jan. 9. It has been pre-

sumed by some of tbe Ohio members work-in- ,-

for restoration on the duty of wool that
they will be Joined by tbe Texas delegation.
A United press reporter y asked Mr.

oldest member from Lone Star
State what he and bis colleagues intend to
do respecting tbe matter. "I bave not
yel heard any definite opinion. I know we
are In favor ot a downward scale In wool
a n) everything else tbat wool enters into. ' '
Mr. Potter, of New York, at the meeting
of the House committee on banking cur
rency y gave notice that he would
present a bill authorising tbe issuance of
two per cent, bonds, to rjtn twenty years,
whlcb could be used as security on National
bajiks.

Carlisle to be Ottered Benrsiorahtp.
Washington, Jan. 9. A majority of

the Kentucky delegation here now express
tbe belief tbat Speaker Carlisle will he nom-

inated ucxt Monday night by tbe Demo-

cratic caucus for United States Senator to
succeed Senator Williams. They put bis
full strength at 68 votes, it requiring 00 to
nominate. If Carlisle would send a tele-zrai- u

declining the nomina-

tion, these gentlemen say, B.ickburn
would probably be nominated.

Scboosser Aabore.
Washington, Jan. 9. Signal service

corps stationed at Atlantio City, X. J., re-

ports the three masted schooner Robert
Morgan, from Salem, Massachusetts to
Philadelphia In ballast and catuo ashore
this morning and now lies high and dry.
Thu vessel will probably be gotten off with-

out damage.

Brewater Came row Reals: oes.
Washington, Jan. 9. Brewster Ca-

meron, general agent of tbe Department of

Justice, bas tendered bis resignation to
accept s position as receiver of ptihlic
moneys at Tucson, Arizona.

Wsriea' Saeeeaser.
Washington, Jan. 9. It is understood

that Medical Dlreotor Guonell. of the Uni-
ted Slates Navy, will be appointed surgeo-

n-general of tbe Navy to succeed
Wales.

The CbAlmers-Mannlu-a; CoaHeai.
Washington, Jan. 9. Tbe House

Committee on Elections bave determined
tbat tbe Chalmers-Mannin- g contest will be

considered on tbe prima facie ri;bt Monday

More About tho Belleville Horror.
Bkllbville, III., Jan. 9. Dieging ir

tbe ruins of tbe burned convent was pur
sued all day. Tbe walls of the building Id

places pnsent a very dangcrou?

looking appearance, being cracked ami

sagged and likely to topple over without a

moment's warning. A large crowd Is al-

ways in the vicinity of the building eager to

catcb a first glimpse of any corpse recov-

ered, and should tbe walls fall outward tbe
loss of life would at least equal that
occasioned by the burntng of tbe Institu-

tion. Some ot the walls became so unsafe
yesterday tbat Mayor Weber ordered litem
torn down, while others Just as dangerous
were allowed to remain stand-

ing. The detail of police wh'ch
kept toe crowds of people the first
day after the fire were removed as soon as

the walls cooled and became really danger-
ous, the sole responsibility of preventing
serious loss ot life from falling walls now
resting on one old man, who Is stationed
in tbe rear of the building where the curiosit-

y-seeker never visits. The search for
the missing victims was resumed early this
morning by Street Commissioner Strombers
and a la ge force of men, but is progressing
very slowly. Tbe debrii is burning fierce-
ly under tbe top layer of bricks and mortar,
making it a very difficult task fol
the men to continue tbe work. - A bucket
brigade, consisting of two men, was form-
ed this morning, to temporarily cool the
spots at wbicb tbe men are working. Ac-

cording to tbe manner in wbicb the work Is
now being carried on, the building will not
he cleared till some time next week.
About 11 o'clock, tbe first and only corpse
found y, was unearthed in the cellar
of the northwest wiog of tbe building, and
consisted of about two bandsful of bones,
crisp and burned almost to ashes. Some
of the convent people now elalm there are
only two more victims unaccounted for,
but the Coroner Is oertaln that ten more
bodies are in tbe building. Tbe search will
be continued without Intermission till 6
o'clock this evening, when It is expected
all who perished in tbe large dormitory
will be found.

Tbe unclaimed bodies will be removed
from tbe morgue to tbe church this after-
noon, as soon as tbe coroner's Jury con-

clude their Inquiries, and will be tn st.itv in
the cburch all night. The church will be
illuminated and remain open for all who
wish to visit the remains before 11 o'clock.
The gentlemen of tbe parish, at a meeting
held this morning, decided to keep a night-watc- h

over the remains, and will remain
with them till morning, when
the funeral services commence. The re
mains of Mother Mary Jerome bave been
removed from the morgue to the Orphan
Asylum, but will be taken to the church
this afternoon with tbe other bodies. A

telegrsm was received from Bishop Batten,
ot Alton, this morning, staling he would
arrive in Belleville this evening to conctiat
tbe funeral services morning.

Frauds lite Han.
8t. Louts, Jan. 9. After a hotly con-

tested canvass D. K. Francis was y

elected President of tbe Merchants' Ex-

change. ,

A CewtesMrlM Troaesi to Dealb.
LouiBViLLie, Jan. 9.-F- rank Taylor,

colored, over one hundred years of age,
wm found froien to death ' '

ELY
MORNINH, JANUARY 10,

Blinnti anient n Recovering.
Hot Si'KiMin, Ark., Jan. .

Simon Caiiiuron, of Pennsylvania, baa
so far Improved tbat be expects to (tart for
Old Mexico about the tOth. He hv almost
entirely recovered IfilsTf. sjhe wearisome ef-fi-

of bin reoent yoafsiA ,hre, and his
Piivsici.iii l f- - will be

bstlsCasjv s)fSjM fhernial baths.
Dr. LaMsTVttrS &ttJsfrian, iiuiliorlz
tbe 'talent. iTfttA4jBlaltut is out of ilan
tier anj ajtiMssKsuSa vMeYry-I- I

FTHiur, tVemantlMl.
Pincknkvvillk, III., Jan. 'rof. C.

A. Carver, ' of tbe Cape Girardeau College,
has brought suit against the St. Louis ( nil
railroad for f.15,00J. While atandin' on
the dtpot platform ahout three months ajn a
train backing up. struck his arm. brnukitv,'
it in two places below the elbow and per-
manently disabling him. He was professor
of penmanship and cannot continue his s.

t'lKht Among Indiana.
Mil waCkkk, Jan. 9. News was

here this muruingfrom Whumiu of a
fien encounter between a band of Chip-pew- s

and Pottawatoraies In the town of
Hult. thirty miles west of Wutisaii. last
Saturday. Tbe trouble arose about Indian
garnet. During the fight 5 Indians sire re-

ported slain and a number wounded. The
authorities are investigating.

Trftoironllnenlal Aaanrlatlna.
Chicago. Jan. 9. A meeting of tho

transcontinental association opened here
this morning. It is of great imparlance,
great fears are expressed that ihe associ-
ation cannot longer be maintained owiiu t
formation of a tripartite combltiatlot.anil its
issue with Burlington. Every road in the
association is represented.

Com MHU8, Jan. 9. At the annual meet-
ing of tbe stockholders of the Columlnis
Stocking Valley and Toledo railroad, the
old board of directors were with
the exception ot J. W. Kil's. of New
York, resigned. His place is tilled by .?.
W. Wade, of Cleveland.

'auel by Nnow.
Bckkalo. N. Y., Jan. 9. Two engines

drawing the Michigan Central express
train, crashed into two light engines at.
Porter avenue tbln morning. Engines de-

molished. Engineer Brown and fireman
Jackson injured. None of the passengers
hurl. Cause, snow.

Draped la Mourning.
Omaha, Jan. 9. The Lutheran churches

and many private residences are draped in
blank this rcorniug on account f the death
of Rev. Dr. Stelling, President of tbe Gen-

eral Synod of tbe English Lutheran Cburch.
who died last night.

(some Imw.
Cincinnati. Jan. 9. Reports from tbe

Ohio valley, West Virginia and Kentucky
say that tbe heaviest scow fall for years has
occurred, covering the ground to s depth
of 10 to 26 Inches, with a general blockade
of railroad trains.

Fire at lai.a.
Chicago, Jan. 9. A brief despatch Wis

received from Dallas, Texas, at 2 o'clock
this morning saying tbat a great fire was
raging in the towu of Baird, iwo hundred
miles distant. No communication except
railroad wire.

Kweddy aa m Manager.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 9. A Baltimore

ilUn.ltrh s itu: Thereto! Stnrls h.'is rone In
New York, whre she will be educated for
Italian operas. She will appear in public
under tbe management of Frediiie Gel-har-

Wants to Match Hie Pur p.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 9. Daniel Kme

this morning publishes a chalenge to match
his dog Paddy against the New York dog
Tim for five hundred a s de. The fight to
take place at Cincinnati within four weeks.

Nominated lor Mayor.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Wm. B

Smith, a Republican and president-el--c- l of
tbe council, was to-d- nominated for
uisvor.

Mill Burned.
Mimeksburg, O., Jan. 9. Steiser

Bios', mill burned last night. Loss ifiiO. -

00; insurance unknown.

They are Valid.
Springfield, III., Jan. 9. The Su-

preme eourt decides that coutrads made on
SunJay are valid.

A CHANGE Or VENTE PROBABLE.

Frank James Very Low of Pneu-
monia aud Believed to be Be-

yond Hope ol Recovery.

Independence, Mo., Jan. 9. Frank
James' condition is growing worse very
rapidly and his friends bave about given up
hope of his recovery, lie Is suffering from
an aggravated attack of pneumonia and is
undoubtedly In a critical condition. It will
be utterly Impossible for him to attend his
trial for tbe Blue Cut robbery, which was
to tiave begun In Kansas City on Monday
next.

FRANK'S LATE MOVEMENTS.
After being surrendered to bis bondsmen

by the court In Gallattin In December,
Frank James returned to Independence,
where be look up his residence in a board-
ing house with his wife. It was during bis
residence there that steps were taken for
bis arrest by United States authorities to
answer for the Mussel Shoals robbery in
Alabama, and for obstructing the mails at
lilne Cut. He spent Christmas eve and
Chiistmas day in the house of
Wm. L, Hill, a mile or two from ludepnii
ilencc, and then returned to town. On Ihe
ml he was taken before Jtidze Krekel, of
the United States District Court, In Kansas
(My, by whom he was remanded back to
hi- - bondsmen, on tbe ground tbat as the
Slate authorities were the first to obtain
possession of the prisoner tbey were

to hold him until no longer wanted.
When taken with tbe present attack of
pneumonia a few days ago, he removed
to the residence of bis father-in-la- Col.
Sam Ralston, near Independence.

THE CRIMES CUAHUED TO HIM.
Should James survive and succeed in

h ivtaig all the charges against bim in this
state dismissed, be would be turned over
to the United States authorities, and the
charge of the Mussel Shoals, Ala., robbery
would be prosecuted against bim. Failure
to convict him of tbat crime would prob-
ably be followed by s requisition from tho
Minnesota authorities who claim to be able
to make out a caso against bim for par-
ticipation In the Norlbfield bsuk robhitr.
when Cashier Haywood was killed by I ho
Youiiiicrs and their five confederates, only
two of whom escaped; the Utter ar be-

lieved to bivs been Frank and Jesse
James, -

BEL
1881

A GHASTLY MYSTERY

Andover Uaasaobasetts Excited (her aa

Uncannj Apparition. .

t baaed Into an Old hnrc. and rap-lure- d

by m Man ol Herve Tbe
Oenonntent.

LowKLt, Mass., Jan. 9. About two

miles from Andover. and perhaps five

miles fioui Lowell, stands an old stone
church that has sten a hundred years flit
over id foot, and In tbe neighboring grave-

yard i e pose tbe respected bones of genuine
descendant of the Plymouth pilgrims.
Mntil within tbe last few weeks this

old edifice and its surroundings
were considered eminently gutlulesn and
innocuous, but about December 1 a decid-

ed sensation was created by the appearance
ot what was culled a bona fide ghost. A

sheeted spectie bad appeared a number of
times in the road leading past the grave-yui- d,

and bad frightened many horses and
moiv men almost

OUT of thkir wits.
On several occasions tbe apparition was
given chase by adventurous rustics, but It
always succeeded In eluding their grasp
and disappeared in some mysterious man-
ner within the church-towe- r a solid struc
ture, riving Borne fifty feet Irom the grouud
tbe top surmounted with a bell said to bave
been I' tst from Lord Cornwallis' cannon.
Dr. N was hastily summoned to An
dover about 9 o'clock last Sunday night to
attend a patient In the last stages of disso-
lution. About midnight he set out upon
hi- - return to Lowell. As be neared the
gruv-ya- rd of the old stone church a figure
in m Liie suddenly appeared at his horse's
hetd. A negro driver, accompanied the
doctor, and, throwing bis reins to bim, be
gave chase to tbe apparition. Up tbe
road it fled wltb tbe doctor in hot
pursuit. Twice he almost bad the
ipcctre in his grasp, and each time in

BOMB UNCANNY MANNER
it eluded bim. Tbey neared tbe church,
tuii Just at the door leading to tbe belfry
the i host disappeated. Nothing daunted,
the doctor followed. Up the step be
climbed, and at tbe very summit be came
upon the fleeing figure. He seized It by
tbe throat, when, lot be discovered tbat be
bad a gibbering maniac In bis bands. It
was a farmer whose name be ascertained
was Lcroy, a Frenchman, who for some
time hail been In the habit of stealing out
ot his daughter's bouse nearby and prac-
ticing ghostly pranks upon bis neighbors.
Everybody knew that Leroy was out of bis
mind, hut no ons suspected him of tbe es-

capades which bave now been traced to
htm. Leroy was a man of some means,
but his property Is now in the bands ot the
lunacy commissioner. He owned property
in Lowell and its surroundings estimated
it 400,000. Dr. N. says tbat Leroy has
ofteiiiug of the brain and is in tbe last

italics of tbat disease. These particulars
have Just come to light and Audover is
much relieved at tbe solution of ihe ghost-
ly mystery.

AN AFFECIIOXATE BROTHER.

He PoUona Hla Mister to bave Her
From i be nearadatlea of Work-in- s;

lor a LIvia sr. .

Nkw York, Jan. 9. Polly Hammer, 22

years old, a German girl, bas, since ber ar-

rival lu this country, nine months ago, been
employed in a restaurant. Yesterday af-

ternoon she was called upon by her brother
Hugo, 18 years old, who bad Just reached
here from Sandusky, Ohio. The youn?
man, In tbe course of his conversation
with ber, endeavored to Induce her
to leave ber position, wbicb be said
was a degrading one. He argud with
her in vain, and after she bad repeat-
edly refused to leave her place, he
produced a ma'l bottle which hu banded
her, telliii.-- ii'-- Irlnk its contens, say-

ing that it cuutained choice Ohio
wine. She swallowed the liquid, and be
left, taking the bottle. Soon after bis de-

parture g
THE OIRL WAS TAKEN ILL

and vomited freely. At 6 p. m. Dr. Halves
of East Seventy first street was called in.
lie examined ber and announced tbat she
was suffering from tbe effects of poison,
hut tbat there was no danger to be appre-
hended, as she bad thrown oft the deadly
matter. Detectives were detailed to look
for the brother but up to midnight bad not
succeeded in finding bim.

Bnrned to a Crisp.
Samukls' Depot, Ky., Jan. 6. Roo-e- rt

Runner, 85 years old, living alone, wa
found this morning burned to a crisp, bis
clothing baviug taken fire during tbe nlnbt.
Ills remains were found lying in front of an

Crashed to Oeaib.sj CI
Staunton, III., Jan. 9. James How-gro-

aged 50, was killed at 10 o'cock tbls
morning by coal falling on bis bead and
crushing it.

FOREIGN.

ENOLAXD.
London, Jan. 9. "Chinese" Oordan

in an Interview at Southhampton to-d-

protested agninst the abandonment of Sou-
dan, especially eastern Soudan and Khar-
toum. He suggests tbat Sir Samuel Bake
he appointed Governor of Soudan, and tbat
Foster late Cbief Secretary tor Ireland be
Chief commissioner at Egypt. General
Gordon says In the event of tbe appoint-
ment of Sir Samuel Baker to the Governor-
ship of Soudau, bis Influence with the
tribes there , would cause Internal dissen-
sions among the Mabidls forces wh eh
would lead to their dispersion and 'advises
in order to hasten the breaking up of the
rebellion tbat 20,000 be given to Sir Sam-
uel Maker for distribution among the dif-

ferent Chiefs under the Mahidl. He de-

clares that the rebelllon'was brought about
by discontent at tbe hot religious warfare
which was being carried on lu Soudan, ;!

s'ates tbat tbe Mahldi is merely a puppet
in the hands ot Beebehra, bis father-in-la-

who Is a large slaveholder.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Jan. 9. - Home-ruler- s bave

commenced subscriptions toward s fund to
be given to Mrs. James O'Kelly. wife ot

the Home-rule- r and member ot Parlia-
ment, as a testimonial of appreciation of
bis services io behalf of Ireland. Mr.
O'Kelly was, seversl years ago, one of the
editors of the New York Herald.

Belfast , Jn. 9.-- The Irish Tory Lords,
members of Parliament and Magistrates,
bave Issuud an appeal to, lbs Loyalists
throughout the United Kingdom for sub-
scription, toward building an Orange bull.

v.-!-- TVRHBT.
Constantinople, Jn. --It Is slated

tbat ' the .
' Porta .' baa ,j no Intention

st dliur aa aaaadtiissS) U Sasidan.

LETIN
- .THE MARKETS.

wa "tii . ' '

tffjf"1' JANUARY .
XftJKfi:

if-- rv' Airew?, .

Wew Torfe.
Wheat January Jl 08V; February

II 107 ; March $1 12X April WUJfr
Mav U 16. ,

Corn January t February C6;'
March Co; Mav87X.

Oats Januarv 40 X; February ilkiMarch 42; May 43.
Cbleaco. -

Cattle Receipts 6.400; steady;,
exports $6 0C"Sd 60; roou to cuoiu
Shipping quoted at t4 00 Cdb 90; common
to fair $4 005 80, butchers $2 50f34 60;
stockers H 00(94 W. ,

HOGS-Ueoel- oU 87.000 dull and lower:
light st 16 OOfM 00; rough packing
to 106 SO: beavv oaeklne and shiDoin
$6 10,

Wheat January 94; February 94X;
March 95 X; May 1 0X0: June $

Corn Januaiy 66; lebru.ry ftflX;
March 8oX; May 69X; June . ,

Oars-Janu- ary 83; Febiury 33 ;'
March 83X; May 87X.

c Leala.
Cattle Exporters $6 dtim 60; rood'

to heavy do to 25; llgat t sir 10'al
6 5u ; common to mudi.uu M dr:i '!J; t..ir
to good Colorado tsOUttfj ftJ; n.uhsst t'. 7

i5o0; gritss Texans W Wf9a 00, ;;i,i n
;ooJ stockors VI 50tt3 75; fair lo oo.l fit-sr- s

W lxii 26; common to ciwto- - as-iv-

wn and heifer t3 00(04 06; ullawi "A j

any kmd 60ftf3 00.
Ho ;s --Receipts 4,794 head sk pmeoti '

2,083 bead. Market unseal lc- -

ers selling at 16 40tf5 00 for rough ru rd, i
and Yorkers steadv at o W

6 75.
Siiskp Common, medium and liht. ..0

(93 a; fair to good W Mai 00; ur me IUi
'6 Ol; fair to good Texans fl' im80. ,

Stronger and higher for wheat, corn aud
oats.

Wheat January $1 02 i : Febni.t)
SI 03H; March 106X Hay $1 OS!,; yo.tr ,

CORN January 48X; February 48X;
March W; May 52 H year . ,,

Oais January S2X; February 33 's ; ;

March ; May SoVjyear . ' "

Butter Creamery at 3032 to 3:6 '
for selections, a shade more in umiuuI way;
seconds at . 2iVrJ28. Dairy at Wr ,

for choice to faucv, to 27 'or si'aclUits; .;

fair 1211. low L'radn Mat 1. I'uik. tn .

choice near-b- y in pails 8ln.
oo Receipt 100 pkg. lu fair de-

mand and slow ut21ffl22ufot good lo choice
marks.

PoUL'i it v Dressed. Spring chickens',
small $2a2 50: fair to choice. $2 7dfa3oo '

choice $3 25; Old chicken Cocks , '
mixed, $1 75rdl 00; hens. , j
turkeys, tord9 dozen ; aucoi diug to size, j
and dressed at Waloe per lb. ; ducks J

13 50O4 50; Geese 6(a7. r--;

Kansas t'ltjr. j
. CATTt.E-Recei- pts, 1,531 head; market i

dull and about 10 cents lower on all grades. ;

Hoes -- Receipts, 17,238 bead; market'
weak an I 5rtfl0 cents lower, Rolling at 6 j

6 66; bulk salts at $5 40fa5 50. i

Liverpool.
!

' Wheat and corn arrived dull. Wheat!
toarnve dull and heavy. Corn'
to arrive steady. Mark Lane Wheat;
and corn dull. Country markets quiet, i
California wheat to arrive declined 31.'j
Spot wheat dull; No. 2 spring 8 3dn
Ho. 8 spring, none in market; Western !

winter, 8s 6d. Mixed western corn final
at 6 6d. Demand from Continent anil
United Kingdom dull for wheat and lair
tor corn.

Tbo Klhlllata' Caere Telegraph. ,

Ban Franqlioo CsroatoV.
Tbe secret telegraph of ah Jtaitietiand

other political offenders is woke ift the
prison t tas occasional bsaafit Sfesss aSv
fortunate. M was not Is be esajw.t4 6a
political oSsadsrs eould be la( oiaen to-
gether, even en th "separate ot tytjetn,
without same ef them dtreoTrtf saJFbea
of secret iDtsreramuohiatloa- - Batfeqer
"rap" their nistags to each eta fSJ
peiienc has tawn that an esr
may recstvs sal oodsrst) a
Won thu made Urouts la tUshn
wall. The raps eaeresMB" vsr-v',- ) ejsjb
the letter et the slrlMbst, afClcjl.t
for W swpnssjkatestitttjaf ZuAft tW toat-sfaa- )

into aftsa th Asas tectntda satfa
"a" aad th las toflnBraff urJjfttfoM
saris with "tv Th Ore rappiiu bjsS.eans '

the row in whip th tsttev 4 i4. sa
for first, two 1st ssea4 J ttbBs-ssqusn- t

raps, flees after a 4i?tHU tWw
th number ef th reRr satae

At tint the sU m s,kt J&s. atsa,
but after a ittsf arreefloiss tfS'aasijs ea

'

Med te dltpsass oats sil eensoajr nwc,tm ,

to it, ih ossmsas blsj.ssesies4 va a
Morsstelsfiapae, th (sssssn f sKabeU
standing at lb plae of Utters V ' Is ,

not so much ta Ih synea Itestt te tas (f i.

hilUtiu msthoa ef ssaolaelaHoi 'aafaef
with a view te oosaUeos. This 1 ilaot ',

from what happened in ess ef a eeatval
prisons net many weeks a TtrO k4
gone round te pre'ait sot euly sKk.t .,
excess of heavy work, but "aawtsj far ." ,

quality of tb food swppliod U a prison
and tbe protest was te take ths (sras s
refusal to perform ths lusst mhi. ,se
men being called together afte brMts

Soaislmw or other ths fsrii ifctalasa'
the massngs as It bad been rasped lti
Jl tbe wall, but he took it literal! a s'et
M bivab prisos by the whole f tbi seaelcta,'
so he armed th whols of tbs wr4s a ssst'
teeth, taking slectiv meaar te fMsesM;
the assembly ea th marrow. Ton blast '

had a highly sensorial effect " rlel '

plineottb prisoners, for tbs '.invt .
.

tained not only immediate iratvuastv frura
heavy tasks to which they had est sua
customed, but bave since been rajsftac vet--'

ter food mid more bumaue treatoatss

Aa Umbrella a Nil Trie j

Inter Ocean. ,

Tbe municipality of Buenor A ) res be re-

ceived a singular proposition fr-D- . w 8er-- i
man mechanical ngiDesni, naujM ftn-hofe- r

and John Fiu lcigen. Tbev sffsAOa
cover ths city with a hugs uusOrMIe. Ot bate
of w hich is r b 671 let io ttamrar. &
height 1,500 feet, ribs of vtsA Msa AM
inche in circumfsrence, and ig spare,
and lining of wrought Iroa, eat tr aal
Uichss thu:. Ths great ruins, ajidsx Irt on-

ward upas tbe system ef Hnrfisiubpe
and wS n raised will be on mile are a hrV
widn. Around it will be csta torfiajotf
eating with the PlatU river, te --UylV
the watsr that might ovarfiow h ftj. The
work is estimated at the mats ton ef

5,750,00

Why Mr. Lo Waatetl t aaaa.
Dstrolt Free Pre

The man who had been est west i ad
slaughtered Indians In "away be , stStas t
of for, according to bis ewk svaMtnta a
"just klck4 thsnt to death" Ml ss l Ibr.
tlvsd-shs- ula have bean with es Sessase
when an lantrav said biafeM
staosi "TsiHI th great fateer at vaUtfSssi
tostsln3isjel sg taauea, Mo w eae
non U aaest.isj ballsu." tiMvtrs"I deet rTsaWiss tofaa Vaert tili

saUrera esiU-i.esi-
o'r ;T. krvs.s'oo

Slgt eAewCVV11 &


